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SB 848

Authorizing the Department of General Services, with the approval of the
Governor and the Secretaryof Transportationto sell and conveyto Urban
CommunityAlternativescertainlotsor piecesofgroundtogetherwith buildings
andimprovementsthereonsituatein the City of Philadelphia.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governorandthe Secretaryof Transportationis herebyauthorizedon
behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato sellandconveyto Urban
CommunityAlternativesfor theconsiderationof $1 thefollowingtractof
land togetherwith any improvements thereon situate in the City of
Philadelphia, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedas follows:

A. All thosecertain lots or piecesof groundwith the buildingsand
improvementsthereonerectedsituateon the southsideof SouthStreetat
the distanceof 60 feetwestwardfrom the westsideof 5thStreetin the2nd
Wardof theCity of Philadelphia;containingin front orbreadthon thesaid
South Street 23 feet and extending of that width in length or depth
southwardon the eastline thereof120 feet6 3’s inchesandon thewestline
thereof120 feet6 ¼inchesto thenorth sideof KaterStreet;knownas506
SouthStreet.

B. Situatein the 2nd Wardof theCity of Philadelphia;onethereofon
the southside of SouthStreetat thedistanceof 80 feetwestwardfrom the
west side of 5th Street;containingin front or breadthon thesaid South
Street20 feetandextendingof that width in length or depthsouthward
betweenlinesparallelwith thesaid5thStreet120 feet6‘4 inchesontheeast
line thereofand125 feet7/~incheson thewest line thereofandto the north
side of Kater Street; knownas 508 South Street.

C. Situateon the northside of Kater Streetat thedistanceof 100 feet
westwardfrom thewestsideof 5thStreet;containingin front or breadthon
thesaid KaterStreet20 feetandextendingof thatwidthin lengthordepth
northwardbetweenlinesparallelwiththe said5th Street50 feet5 ‘/2 inches
on the west line thereofand50 feet 5 7/~ incheson the eastline thereof;
known as 509 Kater Street.

Being the same premises acquired by the Commonwealthfrom I.
Shubin,Inc.,granteein deedsin DeedBook DWH 979, Page69 andDeed
BookCAB 1319, Page5.

The conveyanceshall be madeunder and subject to all easements,
servitudes,and rights of others,including but not confinedto streets,
roadways,and rights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric,gas or
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pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyestatesor tenancies
vestedin thirdpersons,whetherornotappearingof record,for anyportion
of the land or improvementserectedthereon.

Section2. The use of the tract shall be restricted to nonprofit
communitypurposes.If thelotsarenotusedforcommunitypurposesthey,
with the buildings and improvements thereon, shall revert to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. The deed of conveyance shall be approved by the
Departmentof Justiceandshall beexecutedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. All moneys receivedfrom the sale of the land shall be
depositedin the Motor LicenseFund.

Section 5. This act shall,takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9thday of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


